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Newspaper Offices 
Will Close Monday

The offices of the Eastland 
Teleffram. the Eastland Chron
icle and the Runner Daily and 
Weekly Times will be closed all 
day Monday, September 3, in 
celebration of Ijibor Day.

No daily payer will lie issued 
from either office and the en
tire personnel will have the day 
off.

The daily papers will appear 
avain on Tuesday afternoon, 
while the regular issues of the 
weekly papers will be published 
on Friday, reuchinr the sub
scribers as usual.

Maverick Grid 
Aspirants To 

Meet Friday

HIGHWAY PLAN 
IN WEST TEXAS 
BEING URGED

Maverick grid aspirants have 
beeen advised by Coach S. J. Pet
ty to meet at the hiffh school gym- 
nasium at 8 o'clock Friday niffht. 
Announcement has been ma'de by 
the coach that actual practice will 
berin Monday mominff at 9 o'clock 
at the new practice grounds on 
Connellee park.

STAMFORD The development 
of a regional highway plan for 
West Texas to comprehend the 

J present und future needs of the 
area was launched by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Monday.

In a letter to the 203 directors 
of the regional chamber in the 

| 191 affiliated cities and towns 
I James D. Hamlin, president and 
R. H. Nichols, chairman of the re
gional chamber's territorial de
velopment commission sought their 

' cooperation by giving a statement 1 
j  of the arterial highway needs of 
] each county in the territory.
' They said: ‘ ‘For the purpose o fi
^ " ‘ o f t h .  /na* i™û , a7 i^ 7 *  1 Charging that President Roosevelt

is trying to throttle the press,

COTTON TEX TIE  STRIKE TO 
START SATURDAY NIGHT

•I

in securing for the West Texas 
territory an adequate state and 
federal highway system, we pro
pose, with yout assistance, to de
velop and champion a highway 
plan that will comprehend our

Thomas D. Srhall, above, blind 
Republican senator from Minne
sota, declared the chief executive 
plans a government news service 
to drive other press associations

AU Nazi-J ewish 
Relationship Is 
Ordered Banned

By Unitwl Pwm

BERLIN, Aug. 30.— An order 
! prohibiting and relationship be- 
, tween members of the Nasi party 
and Jews has been prepared by 

I Rudolph Hess, Adolf Hitler's dep
uty leader of the party, it was 
learned today.

3,000,000 copies of the order 
have been printed and await distri
bution to Nazi party members. It 
was believed the order was result 
of the resolution at the conference 
at Geneva and was intended as a 
warning against the intensifica
tion of tlx* boycott against Ger
man goods abroad.

area's present und future needs. froni ,he fje|d. Asked by Roosevelt
With John Garrrison, Darrell The principal regional need ia thu

Tully, D. C. Frost, C liffford Cook 
and Billy Joe Bagley the only let- 
tvrman left over from last year’s 
fracas, I'etty has indicated that 
there will probably be a dozen or 
more “ E” sweaters given out to 
new star* for time in the coming 
struggles

Spring training session showed 
up a lot of valuable material 
among the youngsters and there 
are good chances of picking some 
fast, shifty players to support the 
slim Hst o f veterans. Petty be
lieves.

Bun Mackall, Rob Sikes and John 
Hart are. from the present dope, 
the best pick for the holes in the 
barkfield, but it is believed that

development of arterial highways.
“ As a beginning in the develop

ment o f this plan we must know 
the state and federal highway 
need* of your town and county. 
Therefore, want you to immediate
ly submit a report giving the needs 
o f your county and section, stat
ing how the report was made and 
by whom approved and submitted. 
We suggest you cooperate with 
your local chamber of commerce 
and public officials in the pre
paration of the report. Do not in
clude any lateral or local roads, 
as we expect to interest ourselves 
only in promoting development of 
the major urteries of highway

to reveal his facts, Schall intimat
ed the request was an attempt to 

“ fool the public."

WATER SUPPLY 
PROJECTS WILL 
BE SUBMITTED

From these reports from 
affiliated towns we shall under
take to prepare for West Texas a 
plan for developing and building 
our highways. We expect this 
plan to become a part of the work 
of thu Nutional Planning Board,

with a litttle more training Aubrey traffic.
Hrawner, Gates Brelsford, Billy,
Jones, Clyde Garrett, Cordell Up
ton and H. K. Kamsay could nose 
the trio out.

Truman Brown, Albert Martin.
Bill Shooptnan and Sam Butler Jr. 
showed up remarkably during 
spring scrimmage for line posi
tions, however, Jack Trantham,
Sam Lyerla and Wesley Lane will 
have to be considered before the 
final placement.

Earl Brawley, Horace Horton,
Troy Taylor, Irvin Cottingham are 
considered possibilities for end po
sitions. Coach Petty has said that 
after tryout o f the boys, in actual 
game practice, can choice be made.

Bobby Dwyer, Jack Collins, L.
A. Dahlberrv, Andy Taylor, Don ‘ he day when West Texas will 
Mayes, James Hill and Edmund have a complete highway system.
Hurley have worked Irregularly at -----------
spring practice but before the eve , T w a r l o
of the first engagement it is pos- I V lC A lU d l l  1 I d U C  

will occupy posl-j .

bhows Increase

By United P w n

AUSTIN, Aug. 30.— County re 
our lief administrators were notified 

today to submit projects for com
batting water shortage and for 
safeguarding existing water sup
plies in drouth areas.

The order was issued on com
pletion of a survey showing 50,-

Allred Refuses to 
Comment On Talk 

With John Gamer
Br United Press

AUSTIN, Aug. 30.— Attorney 
General James V. Allred refused 
to confirm or deny reports that he 
had been at Uvalde yesterday in 
conference with Vice President 
John Gamer.

“ I believe it is customary for a 
vice president to speak for him
self,”  Allred said when asked if  
Garner desired to be democratic 
national committeeman from Tex
as.

The attorney general will leave 
during the day for Cleburne, hav
ing accepted an invitation to at

tend an anniversary celebration.

Br United Press

WASHINGTON, Aug 30. —  \
Three hours after a strike call was 
sent out to all cotton textile work
ers, union leaders met with Presi
dent Roosevelt's labor relations 
hoard wiht the hope the walkout 
yet might be averted.

At the same time strike leaders 
advanced plans for aiding silk, 
rayon and woolen workers to the 
striker's ranks.

By United Press

M ACON. Ga., Aug. 30.— Antici
pating the general cotton textile 
strike, employes of the Bibb Mill 
No. 2 and the Payne Mill went out 
on strike here today, closing the 
mills.

Head of the 850.000 textile work- 
jers who have voted to strike be- 
] fore Sept. 1 is Thomas F. McMa
hon, above, re-elected president 

country' today' a call for upwards „ f  , hp Unitod Textlle Workers of 
o f 420,000 workers m the cotton Ameri(.a th„ r recent c„ nvvn. 
textile industry’ to leave their jobs 
at 11:30 p. m. Saturday in the

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. —  
Union chieftains flashed across the

tion in New York. McMahon, rated 
a conservative leader, also is a
member of the 
orv hoard.

N’ RA labor advia-

Repairs Included 
In Federal Plans

and to assist in the preparation of I*00 families huuling water for do- 
the plan we have secured the ser- me-tic purposes, six municipalities 
vice* of Julian Montgomery, well importing water and 20 with sup- 
known planning engineer of Pl,e* ^  » "  >' 30 ‘‘“ V1" " ' " re- 
Wichita Falls, who served for a ' A ^ 7 “ ' * r» nt. °/ **50,000 to 
time with the National Planning be “ » « •  for materials and equip- 
Board. When the plan is completed ! ment for water projects
we expect to submit it and «dvo- , . -  . .

T  ii 2ui -  . ! be used in the projects.c»t»* it with all possible vigor be-

Work Progresses • 
On Morton Valley 

School Building

Relief lahgr will

fore the State Highway commis
sion, with the view of hastening

sible that they 
tions.

Suits that will probably fit, Pet
ty announces, are on hand for the 
gridders. Arrangements for issu
ing suits will be made at the Friday 
night meeting.

‘Little NRA’ May 
Be Formed As An 
Enforcement Plan

By United PreM

WASHINGTON, Aug. .30.—  Be-By Unit*! Pr«i| ---- --
I.AREDO, Tex.—  International " ft  bV n,w resignations, troubled 

trade through the port of Laredo NRA shouldered forward today 
Two workouts daily are planned increased sharply during July 1934 w'tb plans for code enforcement, 

and will be continued until the less according to F.1 Boletin Fronterizo possibly through the medium of a 
important phases of student life Commercial, official organ o f the "Little NRA.” 
shorten up the available time. . Mexican customs house at Nuevo

i Laredo, Mex., across the Rio 
| Grande from here.

Imports from Mexico forMany Qualify for the

Golf Tournam ent month were 880 per cent Kreater

Texas, Aug. 
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Recovery agencies, in throes of 
controversy centering about Hugh 
Johnson, was revealed to be mov
ing forward in spite of difficul
ties, with a proposed compliance 

than for the same period in 1933. [drive.
Exports gained 60 per cent. | The campaign would he direct-

_  . .. . .. _ The trade balance was only ed through a “ little NRA”— reg-
Bob Sikes, Eastland youth, car- 8|j(rht|y fn favor 0f  the United jonal headquarters in 12 cities so 

rymg o" ">s tradition o f shooting stateg Exportg through the port that enforcement officers could 
h>w qualifying hw qua d for the month amounted to 414 car localize their efforts und take ac-
for the Eastland Golf and Country ,oad, rornpa„ , d t0 412 carloads of count of speoial condition*, 
club tournament, Sept. 1-3, wRh a imported goods.
69'^ bTe* un<?.e/  par: . _  . Lead headed the list of imported

Other qualifiers to date: R. L. produft,  amount)n*  to 302 car-
Perkins, 77, Eaatland, W. E. La- ,0B(1s Bananas were next, 40 car-i 
Fon, 96. Eastland; R. M. Earnest, ,oads 0ther jmportation items, all
73, l in g e r ; m a .r^ w is  74, East- ghipped carload lots, included

Haa8 B ’ antimony, refined and unrefined
Clyde Davis, 88. Ranger; Floyd an|e||. bismuth, bones, bran. corn.
Killingsworth. 98, Ranger; Elmer h. Utle, lemons,
C. Noms. 78. Ranger; K. L. No;- * inP. pp,el, and geMm,.

Exportations were headed by 71 
carloads of lumber with scrap iron

Work is progressing rapidly on 
the new $21,000 school building 
being erected at Morton Valley, 
which will make the school one o f t 
the best equipped and most mod
em school structures in the county.

The contract was let to W. R. 
Truss of Abilene for erection of 
the building, the contract being let' 
on Tuesday, June 12, and work 
starting on the building about two 
weeks later.

The fixtures for the school, 
which are the most modem that i 
could be procured, were contracted 
for two weeks prior to the letting 
of the contract for construction of 
the building. The contract for fix- ( 
tures and equipment was let to 
four companies.

The building was made possible , 
by the ’sale o f bonds which were 
made possible and saleable because 
the Morton Valley school is one o f 
the few in the county which op
erates on a cash basis and which 
has never been in debt.

biggest strike since President 
Roosevelt inaugurated the new-
deal.

The strike affected only the cot- ■ — ■ —■ — ------
ton textile workers. Francis J. _  . _ _
Gorman, strike chief, said the wool, K i  i c m p C i  M r i l K P  
silk, rayon and synthetic yarn L -M JO lIIC SS  1 IU U S C  
members would "stand by for fur
ther orders.”  There are around 
200,000 workers in these allied 
textile industries.

Violence and bloodshed were 
predicted as the order for this ti
tanic struggle between capital and 
labor went out.

The strike was called when mill 
owners rejected demands for:

2. A 30-hour week. The pres
ent week is 40 hours.

2. Maintenance of pay at the 
40-hour week level.

8. Union recognition.
Gorman, chairman o f the strike 

committee, dramatically utilized a 
telegraph wire in his office to send 
out at noon the strike proclama
tion to 500 focal unions in the 
country.

The strike call figuratively 
sounded a labor challenge to the 
administration.

Government efforts to bring 
about a settlement collapsed yes
terday, leaving only the dim pos
sibility o f a last-minute interven
tion o f President Roosevelt.

Anticipating rioting and other 
violence, Gorman cautioned the 
workers not to begin picketing be
fore the hour set.

The executive committee o f the 
United Textile Workers o f Amer-

Post Will Try Out 
Stratosphere Suit

ris, 91, Ranger; James Smith, 75, 
Ranger; J. A. Grisham, 91, Gor-

for Mexican foundries running sec- 
Joe Blankenship. 85. Eastland, R. o|)d ^  fi4 A multitude
H. Snyder, 82, Ranger; S. A 
Await, 85, Gorman, and Joe Ste
phen, 84, Eastland.

o f other materials, fabricated and 
raw, and produce were included in 
the list of exportations, running■ VI1X- IIOV VI vAUVI lOVIUIIO, ■ u l l l ■ ■ i

Tip-top greens, new cups, recent he , ,  hab, t from gpp|„g to wire, 
pouring o f sand m traps makes for lnfu,mufh a„ the peak o f monthg 
a near perfect course for the tour- have n<ft BrrJved_ they are
nament, club officials state. September, October, November

and December— it appears that old 
time relations have been restored 
with increased business resulting.

LYONS PLANS SKI JUMP
Br United Pr*M

LYONS.—  Winter sports lov
ers will be able to enjoy a 100- 
yard ski jump in this, the chief 
city of the south, by Sept. 16, or

By United Preee

NEW YORK. Aug. 30.—  Wiley 
Post said he would make a flight 
today at Curtiss-Reynolds airport 
to teat equipment he will use in an 
attempt to penetrate the strato
sphere.

Post, round the world flier, said 
he expected to ascend about 50,- 
OOrt feet and will wear the rubber 
suit designed to supply him with 
oxygen In the stratosphere.

On the main flight, to be at
tempted within a day or two. Post 
will attempt to reach an altitude 
o f 50,000 feet, establishing a new 
record.

End of “Hot Oil” 
Predicted Today

By United Prw «

AUSTIN, Aug. 30.— The state 
railroad commission today amend
ed its orders requiring tenders for 1 
the movement o f every crude oil 
product from East Texas and ob- j 
tained an injunction against Its . 
violation by 15 refineries and four 
railroads.

“ This should mean the epd of 
hot oil," commented Commission
er Ernest Thompson.

Although th» credit channels 
open' d up by the provisions of the 
National Housing Act are expect
ed to lie utilized mostly hv home 
owners, the benefits of this all- 
important piece of legislation are 
by no means restricted to this 
class o f borrowers.

The same sources that supply 
the funds for improving houses 
are ready to make advances to 
owners of industrial, commercial 
and other business properties— up 
to $2,000, of course—ior needed 
renovation and modernization.

Industrial and commercial lead
ers are quick to concede that a 
well maintained store, apartment 
house, garage or factory is one of 
the foundation-pieces of a success
ful. paying business. New clients 
and customers are attracted by 
convenient, sanitary surroundings, 
and by the same token, old ones 
are retained.

Owners of business properties 
who undertake improvements at 

ica decided upon midnight Satur- this time will find themselves 
day as an appropriate time to close able to repair and modernize at 
the mills. prices which, although on the rise.

They will be closed Sunday and are still many percentage points 
Labor Day regularly, so that the j below the level o f normal years, 
workers from Maine to Alabama A glimpse into the building supply 
will have two days o f inactivity to and equipment field will disclose, 
strengthen their activities. also, important and far-reaching

----------------- -------  j innovations in the realm of pro-
p  . perty maintenance. The keen
Excavations Snow | competition that developed in the 
Development of Man ronstruetlon trade- as a conse-

r   ̂ j quence o f declining activity dur-
i ing the era of economic stress has 

By United Pre«« I been productive of advances in
N'IJNi-TAGIL, U. S.S. R. —  j d«*ign and utilitarianism that the 

Excavations in an ancient peat almost revolutionary in character, 
swamp near here Have shown 
that “ primitive" man in the Ural 
district was not so primitive after | 
all, in the opinion of Prof. D. N.
Edding. head of the Soviet arch- '
aeologiral expedition which ar-1 ------
rived here recenly. Relief needs in Eastland county

Among other articles found by September will approximate 
the expedition were wooden idols *4».9«4.74. according to an esti- 
o f man, various utensil? decorated preparrd by the relief of-
with carved images of birds’ heads *>ce which waa forwarded to Aus-
and wooden images of elks, their t,n ‘ l,*f' r  , .
backs scooped out to serve as The 9.600 m Eastland county on 
bowls. These indicated that “ prim-' ‘1,rect " ' “ J roll!, at Present in-
itive" man ia this region had «t- 0Ver. .. . . . .   . ures in the past, those connected
tained a ~ther h.gh degree «>f wjth th« actoimistratir. d^artmant 
artistic skill. | sta4(.

___________________  1 Medical attention expenses are
j on the increase. Last month the 
cost o f medical care for those on 

i the relief rolls totaled $826.

WILL MEET AS 
COMMITTEE TO 
BEGIN INQUIRY

Tc Probe “ Adeouacy of the 
Present Statutes To Reg

ulate Relief Funds.

By United Pr#*»
AUSTIN. Aug. 30.— The state 

senati- today voted to mak>' an ex
tensive investigation of relief ad
ministration in Texas.

The senate will meet as a com
mittee of the whole tomorrow at 
10 a. m. to begin the inquiry. A 
resolution adopted today gives the 

i committee power o f summoning 
| witnesses and requiring their tes
timony under oath.

Clothed with the powers o f a 
district court judge. Sen. Murphy, 
Gainesville, president pro tern 

! will preside over the relief inve*. 
, tigation.

Under terms of the resolution 
the senate will investigate the 
"adequacy of present statutes to 
regulate properly the relief funds.

As the resolution was adopted 
the third called session of the leg
islature automatically lengthened 
into a full 30-day session, or per
haps longer.

FT. WORTH. Aug. 30.—  Coun
ty Relief Director Flickwir indi
cated today that he has started a 
"house cleaning" in Tarrant coun
ty’s relief administration.

Dr. Flickwier also indicated he 
may give executives under fire a 
chance to resign before replacing 
th* m. The "house cleaning" was 
called for in a r<-aolution adopted 
by the county welfare and employ
ment board. It demanded all exe
cutives of the work division he re
placed.

Members o f the board remained 
silent concerning disclosures in 
their investigation.

Ferguson Forum 
May Be Suspended

By United Prww

AUSTIN. Aug. 30.— After more 
than 17 year* of publication, the 
Ferguson Forum, weekly edited 
by Former Governor James E. 
Ferguson, may be discontinued.

Today he wrote: “ On account of 
hard times our subscription list 
has been reduced to where the 
revenues are not sufficient to 
publish the paper. I have made 
arrangements, though, to continue 
the naper for a few  weeks yet 
and give the people an opportunity 
to say by their subscriptions 
whether they want the Forum to 
continue.”

$49,964.74 Asked 
For County Relief

OLD POTTERY RAZED
EAST LIVERPOOL, O.—  The

TAM E CROW STOLE PIPE 
By United P pim

WEST BORO, Mass.— The tame
long before any o f the Alpine re- crow o f Lena McPhail stole Vodrey Pottery Company's six- 
sorts are ready. Artificial snow George Lynch’s pipe. He laid the kiln plant, part o f which was built 
and transplanted fir trees will pipe down to get a match when in 1840. as the first Catholic 
make up for the lack of winter, the crow took it and flew to the Church here, has been rased. The 
Lyons helAg hut a few hundred roof. It took Miss McPhail an church waa burned twice befoto it 
foot above sen level. hour to retri^re the pipe for him. was purchased for the plant.

Gulf Coast Storm 
Moving Eastward

By United P m i

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.— The 
weather Bureau today reported the 
tropical storm in the Gulf of Mex- 

| U'o is about 280 miles southwest 
I of Port Eads, La., and is moving 
, eastward with indications it will 
, turn to the northeast toward the 
coast.

It is attended by gales and winds 
| o f hurricane force near ita center 
! and tha bureau advised caution to

FREEDOM OF CITY FOR SIX
i i By United Pn m  «

LONDON. —  The Newcastle- 
on-Tyne Council conferred the ^ n l r l i o n
freedom of the city on six South LM SaD ,eC1 "><>ICUer* 
African war veterans and the 
widow of a seventh, and so ful
filled a promise made to war vol
unteers by the city, and over
looked in these cases by the city 
for 32 years.

SUICIDE OVER AUTO DEATH

Make Many Novelties

By United P r w  

CLEVELAND. O. —  Remorse 
over a traffic accident in which 
his automobile killed one man and 
injured another, was .blamed by 
police for the suicide of Otto 
Schnieder, 41, mechanic. A note 
which Schnieder left, they said, j 
ascribed the eulcide to worry over ' 
the traffic accident.

By United

KERRVILLE. Tex. —  Hand- 
carved dominoes cut from solid 
blocks of celluloid are among ar
ticles made by patients at the 
Veterans Hospital at Legion nnd 

i being sold here by the American 
I Legion Auxiliary In cooperation 
. with a rehabilitation program 
sponsored by Mr*. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

Other articles made by the dis
abled veterans include rugs, pur
ses, Afghans, baskets, and hand- 

j tooled leather.
Proceeds go to patients who 

made the article*.

IMITATED STEVE BRODIE
By Unite! Prws

STEUBENVILLE O —Joe Peg- 
ley thinks nothing o f a 150-foot 
dive o ff  an Ohio River bridge 
here "just for fun.”  Twice he has 
emulated Steve Brodie, cleft the 
water perfectly, made for shore 
under his own propulsion.

JOHNSON WILL 
CONTINUE TO 
FIGHT FOR NRA

By United Preee

BETHANY BEACH, Del., Aug. 
30.— Administrator Hugh 8. John
son said today he is determined to 
fight to the finish for the policies 
he believes should guide the NRA 
in its efforts to restore prosperity.

“ I am not going to allow the 
progress made this far to be nulli
fied by interests which arc oppos
ing me on any such silly pretext 
that my administration has been 
irascible and intemperate,”  John
son said in an exclusive interview 
with the United Press,

" I f  the accomplishment o f codi
fying America’s taduatry- 
o f units— is to be offset by 
one’s appraisement e f my 
teristtca, we are certainly 
personality to an extreme.

“I am not engaging in a 
with anyone. I have a jab to da 
and 1 intend to do H. 
let that

I

V
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SAMUEL INSULL DEMANDS SEPARATE TRIAL
Samuel Instill, speaking through his attorneys in a 

Chicago court, demanded a separate trial. He asked the 
'severance and stated his objections to being tried with Id 
. co-defendants on charges of using the mails to defraud. 

*" In a nine-page petition he accepted full responsibility for 
the operation and control o f all the companies and prom
ised a full and frank disclosure of all his business opera- 
tions He blandly, as welT as boldly, stated that eight de- 

w fendant.H. including his son. were guided by him in all mat
ters of generla policies and the other eight defendants 

*. were ‘ identified with him only incidentally” in serving the 
, various Insult corporations. His trial is scheduled for Sept. 

“  18, and Dist. Atty. Dwight H. Green declared the govern
ment would oppose the granting of a petition for the sev
erance despite Insult’s assumption of full responsibility.

Samuel Insull is 74. For years and years he was the 
monarch of all he surveyed. He was the dictator of a pow
er empire. He was rated as more than a multi-millionaire. 
It was said of him that he had accumulated a fortune of 
$500,000,000. Well, his nerve has not deserted him. He 
is not whining or begging for mercy. He is not hunting a 

,  seapegoat. He assumes all responsibility. All his execu
tives were hia messenger boys. He was the throne and pow- 

' er behind the throne and he is ready to go to the bat with 
the prosecutors of the government and let the chips fall 
where they may.

-------------------o------ —

TEXAS LEACUE
~

Standing at tbe Tsnmn
Club—

San Antonia . . .
Galveston..........
Beaumont.........
Tu lsa .................
Dallas.................
Houston.............
Fort Worth . . . .
Oklahoma City .

Yesterday s Result*
Galveston 4-6. Fort Worth 2-1. 
Beaumont 3, Oklahoma City 1. 
Houston 3, Tulsa 1.
Dallas 6. San Antonio 4.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Galveston, two 

games.
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Tulsa at Beaumont.

BUT,
THAT'S OKAY Cop c T T "
r,sw» -me Pusses j M

MOVE m t  BELT
DECIMAL POINTS M

COS*,!
A COUPES Qf

V I

'86

V
f<*V W. L. Pet

. . .  79 46 632
___ 74 50 .597
. . . 73 51 .589

64 60 .516
59 64 .480
54 68 443

... .4 6 76 .377
.45 79 .363

WC

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*
C lu b - 

New York .
Chicago .
St. Louis . .
Boston . . . .
Pittsburgh .
Brooklyn . ■
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .

Yesterday's Results
Ho-ton 11-0, Pittsburgh 011 
Chicago I. New York 0.
St Ixiuis 4. Brooklyn 1. 
Only bames scheduled

Today's Schedule
Open date.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Standing at the Taenia

BOY' MOW ID  LIKE ta  HAVE MY 
FE6 T USJDCP A TABLE , RIGHT 
MOW.. IT> JU6 T LIKE ID NAVE 
A PLATT6B OF BACON AMD /  
EGGS DAR> MG ME TO DO

MV DARMDEOT V  JBC*.

WELL, HERE WE 
ARE. WITHOUT A 
SlMCLB Bit 
KSUIPMSNT. 
WHAT ABE WE 
COMMA D O ?

io u r  a  \ 
UT OP J

WE LL HAVE 7fc> 
RESGOT td  WOOD
CRAFT AMO OOP , ■ 

HONTlMC AMO 
FISMINC
ABILITY i f

# ^ B e a c h  C l u b  G i r l
s

Euioif
CoR<«'0 ' AMOr •** i*

*

■ DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

If there ia one thing more than another that the Amer
ican people enjoy in greater measure than anything else, 

••it ia freedom of speech.
The ravings of our politicians count for little, if any

t h in g  at all— but in common with all political parties, thrv 
^genjoy the freedom of speech, which is the heritage of all 

Americans.
The people of America read. Events of the day are 

” studied with closer attention than is generally imagined 
The lessons learned have taught them never to endanger 
the freedom of the press nor the freedom of thought, for 
the individual constructive criticism of parties in power i.- 
always a god thing. It keeps them on the job with their 

^  eyes open. The vast weight of public opinion is on the right 
aide.

The power of the press is a power to be reckoned with. 
„  k not only builds public opinion, but it expresses public 

opinion.

R u s s i a n  W r i t e r

REGIA HEME roi)%V
BOOTS KAI.HI ns !• (hr pu K  

#•1 girl la Larrbaerk. fashionable 
RtV Inrlt labarb. baf her father s 
• aaarlal reverses sake It barf 
far her is heep ap with he» 
crow# Wealthy vVI.VIA HIVKRa 
•eheases ts faere Hoots ta realga 
fraaa the Jaalors Ikeeply han 
Moots sreepts the atteatloas af 
HI H  I.C1VD the swimming la* 
straetor

*he realties she la la love with 
Rasa whea he tells her he Is 
golag away. He s b b i i  her la 
elope with him bat Haots asks 
far time ia thlah It avet. *he 
•trends the time whea her mother 
will hear abaal her withdrawal 
from the elah

I abappy aad restless. Beets 
gasa far a morning walk aad
meets UEAlt U  NH A ». yauag 
author They have a laag talk 
sad Deals Is maved by Ike g irl’s 
ahvlaas tsahapplaesa

Huuti gaes la hew Verb aa a 
•happlag trip aad aa ihe trala 
meets Rasa Agate he asks her 
ta marry him aad Hoots roarlades 
n Is the best way oet af her 
troahles Denis sees her la a betel 
labby with Mass
hO%% GO OR WITH 1111. I  TOM V

CHAPTKK XIX
pHE clrl faring Run was blond

Lou heaved himself up from hi* 
chair. X/ K. Coma on Kid. 1 
can read Id tha bedroom. Fu  bita 
up bare."

Gloria opened her mouth to aay 
something aarcaatlc and closed U 
again. It mlgbt be worth while to 
kid Lou's brother along If be » u  
really marrying some aocltiv doll 
up in Westchester. Gloria ralber 
fancied the idea of seeing ttie polo 
playing, yachting crowd at Brat 
band Instead of peeking at thtlr 
esplolis as shown In tbe news 
reels So she aroae wltb au >i> 
pearainr ot amiability and began 

open the collapsed ds» tied 
Cray and dingy sheets weia I *  
sealed and a discouraged looking 
gray blanket

Tbe trio separated without for
malities Ku‘ i. Irfi alone flung ofl 
a few garments, allowed two sboes 
lo bll the floor with vehemence 

geisha girl, curiously and presently the beams of (he 
pair of Mantles and a street lamp stealing In revealed a

Club— W. Is.
Detroit............. ___ 82 43
New York . . . . 77 48
Cleveland......... 64 58
Boston............. ____65 62
St. Lou is......... ___ 56 66
Washington . . . ____55 67
Philadelphia . . . . . 5 0 70
Chicago . . . . . 45 80

Rust demanded, stretching hit |
' length out in a deep overstuffed 
| chair wltb sagging springs.

• • •
TTIS  brother* wife shrugged;
* *  shapely shoulders. "Oh, I guess 
maybe.- she told him vaguely. "I  j 
was going to take a run over to
Brooklyn to see tbe folks, but that 
can wail. But what are you going 
to do with her— where are you go 
Ing lo go afterward? Back to the 
old folks’ "

Ruas grinned. -Might not be a 
bad Idea, at that."

Lou. taking no part In tbe die 
uaslon. switched on tbe light In to 

‘ a curious looking lamp which bad

Yesterday’s Results
Detroit 12-6, Philadelphia 7-13. 
Chicago 3. New York 1.
St. Louis 5, Washington 4.
Only games scheduled.

Today's Schedule
Detroit at Cleveland 
Washington at New York.
Only games scheduled.
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Total sales, 650.000 shares.
Sterling. 15.01.

Daily Averages
30 industrials, 92.76; o f f  .93, 

1 20 rails. 36 12; o ff 89.
- 20 utilities. 20 55; o ff  .16.

Alabama 
Public 1

SI

HORIZONTAL
1.1 Who was the 

Russian novel
ist In the 
picture*

11 To wake from 
sleep.

12 To undermine
13 Garments.
15 Gaelic.
1C Perforatea.
I t  Game played 

on horseback.
I t  Suitable
20 Testified.
22 Measure of 

cloth.
23 Draft animal.
*4 Second note

lo scale
25 Type etandard
27 Verb sum*
28 Values
30 Leader of the 

faithful
32 Black bird
33 Cod of war.
34 Compound 

ether.
3« Drain.
38 Right.
3t You and I.

Answer to Previous Puaale

40 Corpse
41 Like
42 Bone
44 Impairs.
50 No good e
51 Islet in s 

river.
53 Prickly pear
54 Mud in run

ning water.
56 At a distance.
58 Thing
58 Skirmish.
60 Hia master 

piece, " -----

’ VE R TIC AL
1 Water boat

men (insects)
2 To dispossess
3 Custom.
4 Northeast
5 Food staple 

the Parlflc.
6 To undoes.
7 Senior.
8 Opposite of 

bottom.
9 Instrument.

10 Screamed
11 He was a s<

cial ----- .

In

12 Anything 
steeped 

14 Early In life 
he was a
(pi.).

16 To exist
17 Southeast
20 Craved
21 Deaths
24 To renovate.
26 Female 

horses.
29 To make a lace
31 Sloe
35 Chair without 

a back.
37 Bird of prey 
43 Dilatory
45 Form of "a.”
46 Morning 
4* Imitated
48 To pant vlo 

lently.
49 Deity
60 Egyptian river
61 Derby
52 Ratlte bird
54 Dry.
55 Golf device.
57 France.
59 Mother.

obviously beeu ppflied up lo one of 
I those gaudy booths which offer 
j prises fur shooting down e certain 
I number of wooden iaovlug ducks on 
a trolley Tbe base of IL was fasb 
lobed of Imitation rop|mr and rep 
reeeoted a 

i attired In a
beaded brassiere. The shade was musi ular young man. face down,

hooey blood, and her brows deeply violently pink Coder (his sound asleep lo Glorias Uicrishvd
were sketched In lightly wltb a extraordinary lamp Lou unfolded living room 
black pencil. They formed bait ; the evening paper and began ab ,  ,  ,
moons. Inverted, over light blue ' sorbedly to read, 
eyes rimmed with mascara. She n ,e  room highlighted by tbe
had on a pink bouse dress, not too geisha girl s bulb and by various
clean, two or three buttons miss- , i4e fixtures ou the dlsteeupered 
mg. Her white sboes were well walls, was revealed as a living 
worn and the laces knotted care apartment some Dine or tern feel 
esely where they bad been broken square Two mean nectangles ol 
The room lb which she sat was the .windows looked out on the street, 
kitchen of a flat In a group of guiltless of trees. The only articles 
flats, an unbroken stretch of same ,,f furniture In the room were a 
nets In a dreary block. Stove ,jay psd covered with, a scalloped 
sink refrigerator were present to und tasseled cover of dark green 
all their modern compactness but 1 corduroy, the two chairs tbe men 
In aplte of tbe shallow molding of ; occupied and a gaaeleg table with

Markets
These quotations are furnished HIKM1NG 

thri wgh tlit . u ji ’ hi .,f 1*. F l-ul - -I
ley, 209 Maui street. Hanger: j agamst pun

New York Colton line
Range of the market, Ness York i "Hut”

B> United Frest 

selected New

cotton

Y o r k

\ I HANT1ME Dents Fenway, rid 
Ing borne on the 10:30 train.

1 shaking from bis feet Ihe dust ol 
the city's not pavements, was con
scious of a deep sense of Irritation 
and disappointment Naturally he 
(old himself tor tbe hundredth 
time It was none of bis business 
rbat Boots Raeburn did with her

self Why. he scarcely knew der: 
bad only spoken to her. all (old. far 
five or ten minutes. Yet there had 
been something so slrglnal. so ud-

Closing 
stocks:
Am C an ...............................  !)»
Am I' 4 I. ..............
Am 4 F Pwr........................ 6 '*
Am Had 4 S S ...................... 13\
Am Sm elt................................  37 V*
Am T 4 T ............................. I l l
A T 4 S F R y.................... 50>4
Anaconda.............................  12S
Auburn A u to .......................  23S
Rarnadalll...............................  6 4*

High
1318 
132!* 
1333 
1338

Prev. that t-.iitl-*|*<J
low  Close C lo - ', will *
1304 
1317 
1323 
1327

1306 1323 the illicit 
1320 1335; „ f  ,  wolatiMl
1325 1339 
1329 1345!

The cosh 
the city ia 
from "wildcsi ^Chicago Grain

Kanfte of the market, Chiraffo I „ on,,
Krain—  Pnv. j# tran>ports4

Wheat—  High Low Close Close
May . 105 •* 104 % 105 105 V4
Sept. . .103 102 102 \  1024*
Dec. . . ,104V» 103 103 N. 103%

Corn—
Beth S teel................ ..........  29% May . . . 83% 83 83% 83%
Byers A M ............... ..........  17 Sept. . . . 79% 78% 79% 79
Canada D r y ............. ..........  16% Dec. . . . .81 % 80 80% 80%
Case J I ................... ..........  41% Oats—
Chrysler................... .......... 33 May . . . 53% 52% 52% 52%
Com* 4 S ou ........... ..........  1% Sept. . . 52% 51% 52 51 %
Cons O i l ................... ..........  8% Der. . . . .52% 51% 52% 61%

rum
Lower 

escaping the I 
for automobile! 
gasoline is 1 
quality.

-----  imitation tile. In spite of the gmg two imitation candlesticks upoD It toufhe<l ahon her that It bad been

1 4 4
. |5 10 7 & IG

P<•

S T K Ei H

P -1 lb w

tzt R io 51

it i i

_
34 i r |

3 t a® 40 4i

J T S i §S T L
i r i r
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m e  curtains at the windows 
room bad a sleazy, down at 
beels air.

"What's she like?" the girl asked.
"She's cute.- Russ said cau 

tlousiy He fumbled Id bis pocket 
for a rlgaret and. finding one lit 
it. "She's class.”  be further added 
"They have—the old man has a 
big bouse up In Larrbeck.”

“Rlch. bub?”  the blond girl 
asked Interestedly, tracing a pat
tern with her forefinger In the 
crumbs scattered on the enamel 
table top.

He shrugged. “ Maybe. Anyhow, 
they've got something."

"Well. I 'll give you a piece of 
my m ind- tbe blond girl said dis
passionately. rising and languidly 
turning on the hot water faucei 
"I think you're plain nula Marry 
ing her!*

“ Aw. can that!" The scowl 
rathered. darkened, on bis face 
"W alt till somebody asks you for 
advice."

“ It's none o’ my business, of 
course.* pursued tbe girl, quite aa 
If be bad not spoken. “ It's your 
funeral. . . .  I 'll wash those after 
s while, Lon* she said In an aside 
to a thin, big-eyed young man who

V*1® There were no books. There were 
the several pictures In cheap gilt 

frames of toothy film stars In va 
rlous Incendiary attitudes. Lou s 
wife, who bad been christened 
Sophie and who now answered to 
the name of Gtnrla. was always 
promising hersetf "to pul up some 
drapes" but somehow she “ lust 
never got around to- IL* Small 
wonder that the room presented, 
therefore, an uncompromisingly 
bare appearance.

• • •
|>l.'SS found no fault* with It.

1  however. Tilted hat* In bla 
chair, his large bools very much lb 
evidence, he looked around nlrn 
complacently and reflected rjiat Ibis 
dal of Lou's was a nice little dump 
and a bargain at 135 Of course 
It was all right for Lou tie settle 
down this way. He drove a truck 
for a bakery company. detlv*-rlng 
from door to door, and made. Russ 
admitted naivety, "good money " 
Gloria wasn't a bad sort, although 
she bad a nagging tongue and was 
always wanting to know what be 
did wlib bla salary He. fbuss. had 
different plana for bla odd llta 
He'd travel some more, see tbe 
world Brat, then settle down Jn 

now sauntered In. She stacked the Larcbnerk with a Teal gentlem n's 
dlabee. three or four greasy plates. )oh The kid would see to It be 
several cupe and saucers chipped knew (he rlgbi people. Alter tffiat 
and cracked In various places Fur everything would, be easy, 
tber than that, by way of tidying u . .

5£L5M M S § S g £ H  I
like stew dinging to Its aluminum 'headVinll. 9 *  ° T* r W*
Interior within She ran a

a shock to see her emerge from 
that obviously second-rate hotel on 
the arm of a big bruiser. . . .

“ I've seen that chap before.* 
Denla told himself, annoyed at bis 
Inability to remember when or 
where. As the train clicked over 
the ties, eastward bound, tbe air 
grew cooler, became salty. Denis 
fist crashed Into bla open palm. 

-Tbe life guard." be said aloud. 
Yea. he remembered now Ab. 

• but probably Roots bad met the fel- 
.low by accident There waan t any 
real significance In tbelr being to- 
zether For an Instant a chill reel
ing of guilt swept Denis con 
science. Why hadn't he acknowt 
edged the fact (hai he had seen 
her. at least by a bowf Why had 
he looked away, ao quickly and 
coldly, pretending be did not recog 
rilze her? He admitted he bad 
been a bit caddish In bla reactions 

Oh well tomorrow he would call 
her up and let her know about 
this opeoiog ai the publishing 
bouse It might lead to aometb :ng 
Or perhaps be would drop her a 
line all down at Lois little cues' 
room desk when be got borne H» 
liked tbe Idea of writing tbal glri 
a note. Something simple ana 
friendly. He might even suggest 
tbelr meeting In town for tea when 
ever she went In to aee Maaterson 

; He got off the train at Larch 
neck In a fine glow and swung 11 [ 
the street away from tbs auilon. 
smiling to himself. Yea. he would 
do tbaL

Conti O i l .............................  17%
Curtiss W righ t..................... 2%
Klee Au L ...........................  21 %
Elec St B a t..........................  38 I
Fox F ilm ..............................  11**
Freeport T e x .......................  29 V*
Gen E le c .............................  19%
Gen Foods...........................  30
Gen M o t............................... 29%
Gillette S R ......................... 11%
Goodyear.............................  22 %
Gt Nor O re ..........................  11 %
Gt West Sugar..................... 30%
Houston O i l .........................  17
Int Cement..........................  22%
Int Harvester....................... 27%
Johns M anville................... 46%
Kroger G 4 B ...................... 28%
Marshall F ie ld .....................  10%
M K T R y .............................. 6%
Montg W ard......................... 23%
N Y Cent R y ........................ 21 %
Ohio O i l ...............................  10%
Packard M ot......................... 3%
Penn R y ............................... 24 %
Phelps Dodge....................... 15%
Phillips P e t t ......................... 16%
Pure O i l ............................... 8
Purity B ak ........................... 10%
R ad fb ...................................  5%
Sears Roebuck...................  36%
Shell Union O i l ................... 7
Socony V a c .........................  141̂
Southern Par .......................  ir
Stan Oil N J .....................  44%

| Studebaker..........................  3
1 Texas C o rp ............. ........... 23%
1 Tex Gulf S u l....................... 34 %
I Tex Pac C 4 O ...................  3
Und E llio tt..........................  49%
Union C arh .................  49 u

Harvard is 1 
[ tests to staJj I 
| include the Hf? 

fatigues tnaay I

■•MINO THE SCENES IN

J E IIH J

BY RODNEY DITCHER “>r|M 10 C*£2J
Hrrvlrr *tsff » orrM|4«s$«E( ITlAX̂ niUin

WASHINGTON - A l l  through this the idea ol
drouth and the attendant official ,0* .  pncV ;,profits. iTne w-

ups are not forgetting what they ministration »  ( 
consider their one biggest problem button oi 
— "Ihe 10,000.000 unemployed.*

The drouth Is a temporary 
natural catastrophe, s e r i o u s  
enough as such, presenting grave 
political dangers and threatening 
lo destroy popular support of the

prices.

worry, tbe admtnistration » higher- P**0®18 ,Th<
minlstr 
button
snees and It* I 
electricity-)

ONE of th«l 
situations 8*

... . , ^ . 1  « .  w *  
farm program Hut when the big U doean t sn . 
New Dealers go Into a huddle. “'  Tim
their most persistent question to I malntatnmz » 
one another la: "W hat are we go- part* organ :• j  
Ing lo do with the ten m illion?" IsuPP0** o I .

pendent el eW*1! 
sticks lo cern" 

The Wise®*'"]
co senatorial 
Roosevelts l1*
and Cuitln*

gray
dishcloth casually over tbe surface 
of the corrugated draluhoard and. 
reaching up. switched out the light 

"Those !I keep." she said Imper 
tonally to the two men. They lot 
towed her Into the adjoining room 
where the conversation presently 
resumed.

"Can you come with us tomor
row? That's what I want to know,"

headlines 
"You wants Mt the hay?”
Russ fleged his muscles, stand

ing They rippled under bla blue 
shirt sleeves and Gloria gave him 
a glance ot nudging admiration. 
Tht tig  Hwm. She said to herself 
with good Inmnrad contempt I 
pacts Ac's Ibc Unites dclipfii. t il 
'<ghl. all ripm. / paces he hales 
him trltl

”1 wouldn't mind"

■  ■  ■  | United Air 4
He could Imagine what that girl 1 United Corp 

looked Ilka in the early hour* He U  8  Gypsum 
dido I base to Imagine IL He'd •• -  • ■ 
seen ber 00 later than this morn- 

ling She « as like some while and 
(gold Undine, rising from tbe loam, 
be told himself poetically, liking 
tbe sound of the words 

railing asleep, an hour or two 
later, he wondered bow soon L. 

j would base an answer from her.
(Tn  Be Oowtinned)

1 S Ind Ale
U 8 S tee l......................

1 Vanadium.....................
Western U n ion ...........
Westing E le c ...............

Curb Sleeks
Citie* Serxive...............
Elec Bond 4 8h . . . .
Ford M U d .................
Gulf Oil Pa

2 % 
11% 

8 % . 
56% •

A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS! ^  : ”

The nearest the New Dealers 
have come to an answer ia a gen
era) agreement that there ia no 
other alternative than putting
people bark to work

That would leave It up to em- n,i«eciw
Ployera to keep on paying billions old-line l "  
for relief and let tbe government » h,''h d*m 
build up an extra-economic sys
tem for millions— such as the 
Federal Emergency Relief Ad 
ministration hat- started with its 
sell-help, produttlon exchange en
terprises— whh-h means a perma
nent rut In national commercial ” — . ,  g
buying power, or seriously take Pin him d o w ^  
on ihe job of putting those mil- between 
Hons back to work. ’ and the U

• • • l and the m
D O O 8EVELT Is being urged by , respondent 

some ot bis closest advisers to !about tha lu,“ 
pul this problem squarely up to In aowa 
the country Because hi* recent cent deve lop*^  
cross-country trip convinced him the preside®' 
of the tremendons popular sup-1 Instead <* f°rt o f his New Dhal— Influencing question— «he 
the leftward Implications o f bis I«■ o s I  _ ____
Green Ray speecS —  there l*lRooaeveM rat»*, J 
strong likelihood t lk l  he wilt interrogator r

Prsssurs from I M *  advisors In Than »h*. 1
lnf  » ,r°nger to r  a plan ha wouldnt

•h id* will stimulate L in in g  fnc- lC»s,,rl»k*

-vhtrh 
support. Indl*,,< 
matter. § (

BUT anotM* 
when T- K _ 
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T 30, 193-1 EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THREE

WARNED AGAINST 
D PRICE INCREASES

“OUT OUR WAY”

Frederic foods reported by the Bureau of 
unsel o f I-abor Statistics.
:n» Ad- Fourth, so far the spread hi
ed cus- tween farm prices and city retail 
mpeded prices— that is, the charges for all i 

food transportation, processing and 
to fol-|marketing -does not seem to have 

Effect o f been increased more than enough 
ictimized .to cover increased wages and pro- 

! cessing taxes.
re being The increased cost to the con-1 
increases sumer of a month’s supply of 14 
r. Howe foods for the typical family was 

ntation 51 cents from April 24 to July, the 
*rs and difference between $17.75 and 

by profit- $18.26. Processors and distribu
tors o f these foods took 14 of 

jld follow these 51 cents. The rest went to 
on the the farmers.

plies and | “ Farmers are -till getting only 
them to a little over a third of the con- i 

ically and sumer's food dollar,”  Dr. Howe I 
increas- said. “ From 1924 to 1929 they 

rycevied almost half. In getting 
a fair share of the consumer's dol- j 
lar to the farmers part of the ' 
problem is keeping marketing | 
Consumers can help in this by |

_ jn questioning any marked increase
meats and I ° f  r‘ tail price which is out o f line ' 
there will I w*t*1 ^  davances in price farm- 1 
the larger era K**1 tor ri,w material in

will un- 
■7e pointed 
! usual sea- 

ause of 
M

"can food thul fo o d . ’

ye consum- 
; in judging 
nges,”  the 
ted. “ We

Bread
White bread again went up 0.1 | 

cent a pound loaf in the last two j 
weeks of July. There was a simi- | 
lar rise in the price of whole wheat [ 
bread. Bread price increases dur- 

„ « r . u C“ n i " i «  *b<; P“ -'t three months have 
been closely in line with increases 
in flour prices. There should be 
no further advances in bread pric
es unless wheat and flour prices 
continue to go up.

By Williams Missourians Are
Married 70 Years

By United I 'm *

QUEEN, CITY, Mo— Married 
70 years!

That’s the record of Mr. and 
Mrs. Baty S. Collins of Queen City.

When they recently celebrated 
their seventieth anniversary of 
married life Collins propounded 
his views on matrimony and was 
particularly scathing in denounc
ing the modern institution o f di
vorce.

“ It’s a shame the way young 
folks get divorced these days,”  he 
said. “ It seems they get married 
just for fun. O f course ,it’s hu
man nature to get out of sorts at 
times, but I'd never leave my wom
an to suffer. I ’ve been mad 
enough at times to skip out and 
go back to the army, if  I didn’t 
believe as 1 do.”

And Mrs. Collins, sitting quietly

in a rocker, smilingly agreed.
Collins, a Civil war veteran, re

loaded his financial plight after 
being mustered out o f the army. 
He said he had a hard time at 

| first, but always managed to ege 
out an existence. He finally suc
ceeded in getting an $8 a month 
pension and with that money 
bought and paid for the house 
where they are now living.

Eight of 11 children are now liv
ing and Collins recalled how at the 
last reunion he cave each of them 
$ 100 .

“ And I had 15 or 20 cents left, 
too," he chuckled.

A republican, he expressed a 
hope President Koosevelt would 
come out on top, but, he added, 
“ I just don't see how he is going 

I to do it."
And Mrs. Collins, a confirmed 

democrat, smiled tolerantly.

BRAND CHICKEXJS
Hi t'm lnl Press

I LANCASTER, <). In the man- 
I ner of western cattle ranches,

Fairfield County farmers are now 
branding their chickens as a pro
tection against poultry stealers. 
Stolen fowls may be identified by 
comparing with duplicate brand
ing marks which are kept on file 
in the sheriff’s office. Poultry 
<b liters are also keeping records.

TOW N A N N IV E R S A R Y
Hy United Pres.

MANCHESTER, O.—  Manches
ter. Ohio’s third oldest settlement 
ce leb ra ted  its 144th birthday re
cently. It was founded in 1790 
hy Gen. Nathaniel Massie. Only 
Marietta and Fort Washington, 
now Cincinnati, are older.

PIMPLY SKI*
from clogged, irritated porea, 
can be relieved, improve 
and healing aided with

1
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Cereal Products
The July 31 price o f flour was : 

four per cent over the April fig 
ure. Macaroni was up two per j 
cent. Wheat cereal was unchang- ] 
ed. The world carry-over of wheat I 

food prices appears to be about equal to last ! 
ices receiv- | year's and stocks in the country 
1 supplies are adequate to prevent any short- 
intelligent- ;,Ke except in certain classes and

and expand

inset's ef- 
!sing bread 

last sum- 
*e said, had 
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movement o f 1

grades. Whether or not the wheat 
market goes up further will de
pend largely on the trend of prices 
in foreign markets.

Dairy Products
Butter prices to consumers rose 

six per cent in the three months; 
milk prices, two per cent. There 
has been no change in cheese pric
es. Wholesale butter prices rose 
rapidly in late July and early Aug- ! 
ust. Cheese prices, on the other 
hand, have been rather weak.
Cheese production has been high
er than last year and stocks of 
cheese on July 1 were the highest 
on record. Some drop in cheese 
production ic expect'd during the 
■•t-st of the year.

Pork
Meats crept up in price more 

than any other group o f foods.
For many weeks up to the middle 
o f July, the retail prices of all 
pork cuts had been rising. In the 
last two weeks of July they shaved
o ff a bit. During the first two London’s Servant

Howe point- wteks of August wholesale prices 
o f hogs started upward again, so

rise which ,hat Probably next retail price 
if 0’j  . rj| I report will show some advances in 

effects were|pork Product Prices in city stores 
advanced I Pr!c*f ° f  cured pork are now de- 

cidedly above April levels, but

n l r e e  per lfr - h pork ba" only
fu ly . for the “ bout four P «r «n t .

Beef

changes have! Prices °J beef C“ U hav«  * on'> 
this period ’up *omewhat more than pork pric-

the country. “ = roun,d ,,teak’ nine per c*ntJ 
tlantic stated!nb coaat. flve per cent; chuck 

, , . ,  roast, four percent. large sup-
i/ ' f  A ||°. i plies o f cattle, forced to market
■ ** P7 °  ; by the drought are likely to hold estern states 1 .

Ib(‘e f Pnces from going up much
, i for several months,r  states, the , ,Lamb

| o f 1,332,000, an increase o f 16 
j per cent on 1921.

In London itself, where the 
servant problem was the cause of 
many sleepless nights for anxious 
housewives, there are fully 11,000 
more girls employed as household 
servants than there were 13 years

Problem Is Solved
By United Pre*.

LONDON.— British housewives 
are jubilating over the welcome 
news that their old enemy, the ser
vant problem, is dead— or if not ago. The latest figures show that
quite dead, very nearly so.

According to the latest tables of 
the Registrar-General, there are 
now 183,000 more girls employed 
ni household work in Britain and 
Wales than there were at the time 
of the 1921 census. The total num
ber of girls doing this kind of 
work has now reached the figure

they number 184.000 in the me 
tropolis now.

This improvement is believed to 
be partly the result of chronic 
unemployment in some fields of 
work filled mainly by women. In

tressed industrial areas of north
ern England and South Wales to 
training centers where they can 
be taught domestic work. Many of 
these trained girls are now em
ployed in London and other large 
cities where the servant problem 
was formerly acute.

HONKED AT WRONG PERSON
By United Press

BOSTON. —  Mortimer Aron
son apparently honked his horn 
at the wrong person. Detective 
John Callahan was the man at 

j whom the horn was sounded. He
recent years a number of schemes had been looking for Aronson for 
have been got under way for| passing a worthless check. Aron- 
bringing young girls from the dis- ’ f0n was jailed.

imately the 
for the coun-

sly

not chang- 
e amount. 
.7 per cent 
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Consumer prices of different 
lamb cuts dropped from two to 
five per cent in the three months 
from April to July. More lamb 
will likely be brought to market in 
the coming months. Ordinarily 
this would hold prices down, but 

P™_ 'lower supplies of cattle and hogs 
nexi winter may tend to keep

' .i”  * - s ' ' prices of lamb up somewhat, ull other' „Poultry
Hens cost consumers four per 

cent less at the end of July than

T ,thre months earlier. Eggs went 
[up 19 per cent in the same period,
I somewhat more than the usual 
iscusonal increase. Like most 

I B f  ! meats, the supply of poultry has 
^een temporarily increased by the 

■ a a n ffs e g  idrought and the resulting luck of

U BES ;*-*■
Cost consumers much less than 

they did this time last year, and 
26 per cent less than in April, due 

ito rather large crops in southern
_____ _____ and intermediate states. Winter

tbo u MI lei supplies are expected to be about 
*?rfoawcu£ as big as last year’s. 

lSL*taujt7. Othor Fruits and Vegetables

ALLEY OOP

..Vitalii]

Mar tubes m

sad dismisses Prices of most fruits and vegc- 
tables changed from April to June 

eeae eeusias in line with their usual seasonal 
’iSoeTwiJt changes. Supplies are somewhere 

around normal, although the 
aChtdaeg sS  drought has cut dostn supplies in 

certain areas.

Justice is becoming too deep to 
fathom. A Jersey City barber who , 
stabbed a crooner waa ruled ln-*| 
sane, while the crooner escaped 
with no penalty.

f t s ©

j U T I L I T Y
Steam Cooker
FREES

Appetizing * 
Foods

— prepared in leaa
time, with leaa work 
and less fuel expense!

The New v 
WATERLESS 

WAY

i!Ji!fiSli!fiSiantfgfg|gi

While the New Utility Cooker 
brings to you the possibilities of en
joying old-fashioned meals in addi
tion, it permits you to prepare foods 
by the newer methods of cooking 
without water.

Science has discovered that there 
is so much natural moisture in all 
meats, vegetables and fruits that it 
is entirely feasible to cook < hem 
with little or no water.

About the only reason why we 
have cooked with water was to 
avoid burning. Water distributes 
the heat evenly, conducting it away 
from the point nearest the fire.

However, after we have cooked 
our foods we have poured o ff the 
excess water and with it we have 
poured the bone-forming, teeth- 
building minerals; the iron, calcium 
and phosphorus that constitute the 
essential elements which the human 
system must have. With the new 
perfected Utility Cooker you can 
prepare foods deliciously tender 
and full of these health-building 
elements. The Utility Cooker is 
ideal for the housewife who wishea 
to practice this modern, more 
healthful and more economical way 
of cooking.

L o o k ! HERE’S HOW YOU GET ONE OF 
THESE COOKERS. . .  FREE!

If you are not a subscriber, you simply subscribe and pay one year’s 
subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy in city. Stop any of our 
Carrier Boys TO D AY!

OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COOKERS FREE 
BY PAYING  ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE, $5.00 DELIVERED BY THE 
CARRIER BOY IN CITY.

Rural Subscribers can get one of these Cookers by subscribing or 
renewing their subscription for one year at our special rate of (3 .15 .

New or Renewed Subscriptions to our Weekly at $1.00 per year will 
receive one of these Cookers for only 55 cents more.

If Interested Call or Write Our Circulation 
Department for Further Details!

■
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POUR Act? Horrors, No!Burlesque

ISTER MARY’S 
KITCHENE astland -S ocia l Pool May Sell Or 

Get 2-Cent RiseRESIDENCE *88TELEPHONES

\\ XBHINGTOV. Member- <*i 
ihr I cotton producers |xn>l 
who hold participation trust cer
tificates will have the opportunity 
to obtain the benefit* of the 12- 
cent loan plan announced Aug 
21 by the President or may tender 
their certificates to the pool and 
receive the market price, it was 
announced today by Oscar John
ston, manager of the pool.

In announcing that arrange - 
ments are being worked out to 
apply the 12-cent loan plan to the 
equities now held by members of 
the pool. Mr. Johnston issued the 
following statement:

“ Pool members now owe to the 
pool against cotton as evidenced 

•ertificates, 10 cent* per

this conference and were an
nounced to be in Mineral Wells to 
conduct a similar session on Wed
nesday.

Friday
Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:80 p. 

m.; Mrs. Ira L. Hanna, hostess. 
Linger Not club, 3:30 p. m. 
Eastern Star, picinic at city 

park, 6 p. m., honoring Founders 
Uov, and retiring worthy matron, 
Mrs. C. E. Sikes.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Buked pears, 

cereal, cream, French toast, 
honey, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cream of cel
ery soup with toast squares, 
lettuce and egg salad, apple 
fritters, syrup, lemonade.

D INNER: Sauerkraut and 
tomato Juice cocktail, chlckeu 
pot pie, potatoes, au gratin. 
French carrots, blackberry ice 
with garnish of whipped 
creum. sponge drops, milk, 
coffee.

Mrs. Wayne Jones 
Hostess to Breakfast Party

Mrs. Wayne Jones had as her 
guests for breakfast at 7:30 o'clock 
Tuesday morning, the conference 
officers who were in Eastland the 
previous evening to attend the 
supper given by the Women’s Mis
sionary society of the Methodist 
church on the parsonage lawn.

Guests for the breakfast were 
Mrs. J W. Spivey of Waco, presi
dent of tike W. M. S. Central Texas 
conference and house guest Tues
day night of the hostess; Mrs. W. 
W Dedemeyer, district secretary 
o f conference, who attended with 
her hostess, Mrs. B. E McGlamery, 
and Mrs. Frank Crowell, covers be
ing laid for five about the beauti
fully appointed table, centcrrR in 
zinnias, in rich dark colon.

The breakfast plate of creamed 
chicken on .toast, french toast, had 
pineapple fritters and coffee with 
jell as last codTse.

The party left for Rising Star 
at 8:30 joinned by Mrs. I. N. Grif
fin and Mn. Gui J. Bryan of Waco, 
study superintendent of W M S. 
o f Central Texas conference, who 
was unable to attend the lawn sup
per the previous avering, and who 
was the guest o f friends in Ran
ger.

They attended a church confer
ence in Rising Star.

novelty doesn't prove popular you 
don't have to repeat it.

And Vary the- Shapes
Use numerous food combina

tions and vary the shape of certain 
dishes For example a Jellied veg
etable salad served in a ring mold 
with the center filled with fresh 
tomatoes rut in quarters and gar
nished with mayonnaise seems 
quite different from the sqm<‘ Jelly 
in individual molds on a slice of 
tomato.

Because menus serve either as 
patterns or to give Ideas which we 
can adapt to meals better suited 
to individual needs the accom-

be host to 
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L event Co- 
fthat will put

by their c< 
pound or *50 per bale plus a -ar 
rying charge of 30 cents per bale 
per month since Feb 1, 11*34. This 
currying charge to Oct. 1 will 
umount tp *2.40 per bale.

••When he ha« been authorized 
by pool members to do so. the 
pool managei will borrow from 
the Commodity Credit Corpora 
lion an additional 2 cents per 
pound or *10 per lisle. From this 
Will be deducted *2.40 to cover 
expenses of the pool to Oct. 1 
and the balance of $7.00 per balo 
will be distributed to the pool 
members who have authorized 
such action. There are in the cot
ton pool at the present time ap
proximately 1,950,000 bales of 
cotton held by approximately 450.- 
000 cotton producers. I f  all mem
bers desire to obtain the 2-cent 
advance, it will mean that approxi
mately *14.820,000 will be dis
tributed among this group.

“ Producers desiring to obtain 
their full equity in their holdings 
may tender their certificate to the 
pool manager who will purchase it 
on the Jjasis of the market price. 
When the certificates are pur
chased by the pool manager there 
will be deducted from the purcha-e 
price the amount of the pool mem
ber's obligation to the pool which 
at the present time is 7o.4x cents 
per pound or *52.40 per bale. 
Those pool members who do not 
wish to obtain the 2-cent advance 
and tender their certificates for 
sale to the pool manager, who re
serves the right to reject any of
fer if, in his judgment, marketing 
conditions do not justify the sale 
of the cotton covered by the eer 
tificates offered to him.”

Mr. Johnston further announced 
that in order to avoid the neces 
sity ol having to ell cotton or 
cotton-contracts on the present

Monday Evening Bridge Club 
Honors Recent Bride

Mrs. Walter Green and Miss 
Ha.-sie Graham were co-hostesses 
at the residence of the former on 
Tuesday evening to the Monday 
Evening Bridge club, entertaining 
especially in honor o f the recent 
bride, Mrs. Dick Murray o f Ran
ger (nee Nell Caton), a club mem
ber.

A  charming gift shower was ten
dered the honoree, toward the close 
o f the evening. Four tables were 
dressed in pink and green appoint
ments, carrying the bridal motif.

High club score in game, pink 
lingerie, was awarded Mrs. K. L.
Ferguson, and guest high score, 
green lingerie, went to Mrs. Humor 
Norton.

Refreshments were daintily 
served of ice cream on an under
lay o f green paper heart-, and with 
pink iced cake.

The shower was presented the 
bride by wee Betty Jean Green, 
daughter of the house hostess. The
packages were in dainty white 
wrappings in pink and green rib
bons. a miscellaneous shower of 
lovely gifts.

Club members present, Mmes. J 
C. Creamer. Weldon Graham. W.
H. Cooper. K. L. Ferguson. Walter 
Green, Mrs. Dick Murray, honoris-;
Xiases Bessie Marlow, Emogene 
Jone.-. Hassi* Graham, and guest*.
Mm*-. Homer Norton. L. R Heath,
Xiaae- Shirley Ferrell, Edith 
Wood-. Pauline Nunn, Wilma 
Beard Ruth Hearn, lma Mam 
Woolen, and Miss Margaret Shaw 
of Cleburue. house guest of Mr*
R. I.. Fergu.-on. Pert Ketton ami Nat Pendleton’* face* wreathed in smiles

--------------------  ahove are said lo lie emblematic of the hilarious comedy
which pervades “ Sing and Like It." an RKO Radio Picture 
featuring ZaSu Pitts with Kdward Kverett Horton and Ned

Elwood and Leo Chesley, who Spark  
have ipent part of this summer ■ 
with their mother. Mrs. Frank A.
Jones, returned to Lubbock Sun
day Mrs. Jones left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth to visit Mrs. J. M.
George, formerly of this city, and 
will go from there to Mineral 
Wells to visit Mrs. D. E. Daniels, 
also formerly o f Eastland.

Mr*. C. E. Owen, her son Billy 
Pat, her sister Mrs. S. E. Grady 
and mother Mrs. Olivia Stover, and 
her brother, her guest from Cali
fornia. J. M Stokes, have returnel 
from a round of family visits made 
in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Osgood Hunter is in Waco for 
a short time, before attending the 
Baylor Medical School in Dallas, 
which opens in September.

Ernest H. Jones Jr. has returned 
from a tour with Cisco relatives, 
o f Carlsbad cavern. Juarez and El 
Paso. Young Jones states 600 
went through the cavern, 400 of 
whom were from Texas, on the day 
his party visited the cavern.

Miss Margaret Shaw of Cleburne 
is spending this week with Mrs. R.
L. Ferguson, while en route to her 
home in California.

John D. Seale Jr. of Fort Worth 
and Wortham Seale, who works for 
the Lone Star Gas company near

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU,
Room 305. 461 Eighth Ave., New York, N. V.

Enclosed find ten cents tor which please send me one copy 
or "50 DESSEKTS" by Sister Mary.

Name ..........................................................» . . .  » . v  •»•• »*•£ » *’*••

Street ............... , ............................... ............................................. ..

City ..............................................................................................*
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N»w i of Miss Leslie
Miss Rosalie Leslie, who has 

made a long tour uf southern and 
eastern cities u now visiting her 
grandmother. Mrs. Leslie, in north
ern Kentucky. Prior to resuming 
her work in September as social di
rector for the Scotiah Site dormi
tory in Austin. Miss Leslie will 
visit her parents. Judge and Mrs 
W P. Leslie

MoSCOt* 
in five yrzal 
now -h .wing | 
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picture, Hal 
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Lyric Friday and Saturday

Mis* Verna Use Knight
The Booby Bridge club was 

prettily oatarta.ned by Miss Verna 
Rae Knight, at her home Tuesday 
afternoon, three tables being ar
ranged in pastel playing appoint
ments for the game.

High score favor, a red envelope 
handbag, was awarded Miss Eloise 
I-igon and consolation, a handker
chief, went to Miss Dorothy 
Knight

The traveling favor, a black 
enameled compact, was awarded 
Miss lma Ruth Hale

The favors wers very handsome 
and in delightful wrappings.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
small cakes were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Miss Eloise 
Ligon.

The girls expressed regret that 
this will be their last meeting for 
this summer season, as they will be 
busy from now on preparing for 
the opening o f school.

Their club meetings have broken 
the montony o f the hot summer 
days, and been a source of pleas
ure to each personally.

Clab members present were 
Misses Pauline Bida. Luriine Braw- 
ner, Marie Shoopman. Eloise Li
gon, Ruth Harris, Earline Harvey, 
Gwendoline Jones. Florence Per
kins, and hostess, Verna Rae 
Knight.

Guests were Misse* Dorothy 
Knight, Christine Keilv and lma 
Ruth Hale
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B 't H a r r y P A Y
onds. , . . He should be heard 
(rum in the Olympic Caines uf 
1944.

— Car Wood hopes to see his 
son. Garfield A , Jr , successfully 
defend the liarmswurth trophy 
fur speedboats within two or three 
years. . . . The same trophy that 
his pappy took from England lu 
1920 and kept on this side since. 
. . . Young Wood is nationally 
known * *  outboard race driver 
at lli.

The Flying Squadron Visits
The Flying Squadron, an organ

ization made up o f four women, 
engaged in Central Texas confer
ence work of the Methodist church, 
a group recently organized, held its 
initial session in Rising Star Tues
day in the Methodist church.

The group includes Mrs. J. W. 
Spivey, Mrs. Gid J. Bryan. Mrs. W 
W. Wedemeycu, ana Mrs. B. E. Mc
Glamery of this city, who conduct
ed a coaching day for study super
intendents of missionary societies, 
with classes drilled by Mrs. Bryan, 
study superintendent of Central 
Texas conference.

The audience was composed of a 
joint meeting of the Cisco W. M. 
S district and W. M. S. district of 
Brownwood, with 100 women pres
ent.

The Rising Star Women’s Mis
sionary society served a noon plate 
lunch between sessions.

Those attending from Eastland 
were Mr*. Wayne Jones, president 
of W M S. o f local Methodist 
church; Mrs B. E. McGlamery, 
Mrs. I. N. Griffin, and Mrs. Frank 
Crowell.

The Flying Squadron are on a 
week’s tour o f various towns in

Com niiM to*The Texas (

lias said that it contemplates a selMiquidaUng . 

positive assurance lo the people of Texas that 

increased taxation. The Centennial is the biggest 

since wresting its liberty from foreign despotist 

have liked big jobs. The Commission is relying u 

as enunciated by Col. Travis, “Victory or Death,”  

mous for celebration of its historic birthday in 1< 

challenged. For a century of trial and ..

celebration— Alexander Kampouris, the 
second baseman purchased from 
Sacramento, who was seized by in
fluenza shortly after reporting lo 
Ihe Beds, is the first Greek to 
crash the majors since Dana Fil- 
lingim pitched for the A A A AAA 's 
and Braves.

— Casey Stengel wisecracks that 
if Nick Tremark, his outfleiding 
recruit, walked down the street 
in shorts he would still be in 
short pants. . . . The Manhattan 
College lad, who does everything 
left-handed. is wide enough, 
weighing 150 pounds, but stands 
only five feet four.

— Joe Kirkwood, trick shot 
golf pro, drinks a glass of hot 
lemon Juice unsweetened before 
breakfast and on retiring.

— The Dodgers call Oski Slade 
“ Doctor," the Cincinnati short- 
stop's spikes haring neatly re 
moved a corn from Jimmy Jor
dan'! toe.

— Army had batter start dig
ging in now . . . Frank Lynch, 
out for a tackle position on 
Navy's plebe team, is the strong
est. heaviest and tallest member 
of the class. . . .  He aewtea 211, 
is six feet four and a fraction 
inches tall, and his general 
strength totki was 7265. . . ,
The mammoth middie played with 
ihe University ol Kansas (rush 
last season.

— St. Louis Cardinal pitchers 
have replaced the old woolens 
with a new linen sweat shirt— 
light, airy, but effective.

STUDY
m l optometrist, i 
llriets of tb i*!

an extension 
[ study of opto- j 
I Abilene begin-.

L IO N S  C L U B
W, B. Pickens, president, opened 

the meeting o f the Lions club, held 
noon Tuesday, on Connellee root. 
with a song service led by Horace 
Condley.

John Burke was presented and 
gave the club a talk on the East- 
land County Fair catlog, which he 
reported having a hard time get
ting sufficient ads to fill the book.

R. L. Ferguson, standing chair
man for the Texas Centennial for 
the (.ions, stated he was receiving 
liberal information literature con
cerning same.

Sixteen members were present 
and guests, I Jen Rigdon Edwards 
o f Mineral Wells and Judge B. W 
Patterson, ex-member.

— Bubbles Hargrave has re
signed as pilot of the Cedar 
Kapids Western League club, with 
Ihe explanation that injuries pre
vented him from doing his best 
as a player-manager.

— A pair o f collegiate all-star 
ends and a couple of tackles were 
Incapacitated in the squad's first 
scrimmage In preparation for its 
game with the professional Chi
cago Bears in Chicago, Aug. 31. 
, . Kgga Manske, of Northwest
ern. and Hid Utllman, of Ohio 
State, wingmen, hurt shoulders. 
. . Ted itosequist, of Ohio
state, and Frank Walton, of Pitts
burgh. tackles, pulled up with 
-ha i ley horses.

— Richard Vitale 7-year-old 
Buffalo prodigy, swims 75 feet un- 
ter water, and has swum 50 feet 
ie i t l lh  the surface in 34 gee-

M onday

iy to many, will 
| men who have 
gfore the 88th 
the purpose of 
M jury for the

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES Texas i <*nl<*itiftia! l oiniui

Texas Electric Service Co. >eon summon- 
etUnd; W A.

Bucy, Rising 
■white, F.aat- 
Clnrk, Deade
st, Olden; H. 
r ; O. D. Chas 
[Donley, Ran- 
•k. Ranger; J.

Rt. 4; Asa 
Russell, Cieeo: 
nd O. D. Brog

m i t t e e

Try a WANT-AD'
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YOU need money? We can 
loan qn your ante Eaay payments 
C. E Maddork* 4k Co., Ranger. FRY A WANT AD IT ALWAYS PAYS!


